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iot? I Itn TI . G ,
OF ALL KINDS,

iCxcculcd in the highest style of the Ait, and on the
wott ic:.b:tble terms.

tell. I. I. SRITA!,

Srrrgeon D eiitis t,
Office oil Main Street, opposite Judge

Stokes' residence, Strovdsbvrg, Pa.
03 Teeth extracted without pain..jQ
August 1, 1S07.

Drs. JACKSON & BIDLACK,

PiiiSiriANS AND SMIGEOXS.
yUS. JACKSON & BIDLACK, are

8-- prepared to attend promptly to ali calls
of a Professional character. OJJice Op-

posite the Strouisburg Bank.
April 23, lS37.-t- f.

C. W. SEIP, fel. D

and Surgeon,
STXOUDSnUEG, PA.

Oirice at his residence, on Main Street,
ueariy opposite Marsh's Ilctel.

All promptly attended to. Charges
reason i Lie.

Strcudsburg, April 11, lS67.-t- f.

J. B. COOPER. E. L. ROGERS.

EXCRAL COMMISSION MER-J- 2

CHANTS for the sale of Flour, Grain,
feed, Seed?, &c., 217 North Water Street,
and 220 North Delaware Avenue, Philadel-
phia, Pa.

CC7"P'irticuiar attention paid to BUCK-
WHEAT FLOUR. Oct. 1 '6Sm6.

k Card.
Dr. A. II EEYES JACKSON,

Physician and Surgeon,
OKGS TO ANNOUNCE TilAT IIAV-- 3

ing returned from' Europe, he is now
prepared to res-um- e the active duties of his
profession.. In order to prevent disappoint-
ment to persons living at a distance who
.in-- wish to consult hi:n, h will he found
at hi ..Jlice everv THURSDAY end SAT
URDAY for consultation and the perform
ance of Xnrjical operatiuns.

Dec. 12, r.

3EW GROCERY STORE.
f iIE PUBLIC ARE INVITED to call at

JL the New Grocery Store of the subrcri
ber, c:t Main street, one do-- r below the

JriTcrjonian" ofr.c?, Stroudsburg, Pa., and
examine of t lis best stock of

anocERins.j'ROYisioys.
FLOUR eje,

ever bought 'o the place. Everything in

the Grocery line will be found on sale in
great abundance, and at pricrs at which all
can pMrchase and live. Purchasers will
ave ironey by heeding this noice.

GEORGE F. HELLER.
Oct. 2, 1-- G3. tf.

7,1. I.
Sip and Ornamental

SHOP GN MAIN STREET,
Opposite Woolen Mills,

STEtOUDSISUKG, PA.,
.Respectfully announces to the citizens of
tstroudsburg and vicinity that he is prepared
to attend to all who may favor him with
ttheir patronage, in a prompt and workman-
like mni'ier.

CHAIRS, FURNITURE, &c, painted
and rewired.

PICTURE FRAMES of all kinds con-jst-m-

on hau l cr eupplied to order.
June .11, IS03. ly.

BEEP,
XTiOll A?D PURE BRANDY,

BY Bit. II ART MAX,
"Regular Graduate of the University of Penn-

sylvania.
(rlt will positively cure Consumption,

Coughs and Colds, and all diseases of the
Lun"3 or Bronchial Tubes.

IMias been the mean of RESTORING
THOUSANDS to health who have been giv-

en up beyond the reach of medical assist-anc- e.

It docs more to relieve the Consump-

tive than anything ever known. Unequal
led strenglhencr tor delicate i.aaies ana
Children. Each dottle contains the mu- -

.JRITICL'S PORTION OF TWOPOUNLS Of CHOICE

The "ari5 of Consumption was first effect-

ed by tbe uee cf RAW BEEF and BRANDY
;n Rubs a, afterwards in France, in which
;coun tries I have travelled for years.

I luve used it with perfect success in my
own family. In presenting this preparation
to the public I feel confident that every af-ilict- ed

one who reads this (even the most
likcp'ical) miy become convinced, by a sin-

gle trial that it is truly a mostvaluable med-

icine.
Circu'arj and medicines sent to any ad-

dress. Price s?l per bottle six for S5.
Laboratory 512 Srcth Fifteenth Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
Wholesale Agents. French, Richards &

Co., Tenth and Market streets; Johnson,
llolloway & Cowden, C02 Arch street; R.
Shoemaker & Co., Fourth and Race streets,
Philadelphia.

Sold by Druggists Everywhere.

Cheap Feed.
AT 25 CENTS PER BUSHEL.GRAIN at the - BREWERY,

July :j0, ISOS.-tf- .J Eae? Stroudtburj.

1 tH i '

la j

Science,

MONROE

Physician

COLJMlK,
Painter,

The Husband's' Soliloquy.

BY MRS. M. A. KIDDER.

Lovely woman, sweet and human I

Iloir her witching ways disarm us
Bright and witty what a pity I

That Iter bills should so alarm us I

Charming creature ! how tach feature
Lights up with ecstatic pleasure ?

(Harmless passion,) when Dame fashion
Brings to view Iter latest treasures 1

Silks and laces I how her face is
Iladient as the sunlight dawning ;

Eyes are glancing, curls are dancing,
And her brow is like the morning?

Daily shopping money dropping
Fast from white and dainty fingers,

Wants explicit tate exquhute;
How the happy phopper lingers !

Ah ! 'tis cruel, when a jewel
Might light up sweet home affection,

Thus to splutter, scold and flutter,
When wife hints in that direction !

Woman tender, who can render
Too much joy to match her boauty I

How can dresses or caresses
Half repay her love and duty !

c

Then, Dame Fashion, put the lash on, .

Urge your steeds of daring mettle :

Lovely woman, sweet and human,
Must have dress, and wc must settle !

"Let Jeemes Go." The Land We

Love, gives a model letter from a young
lady, whose sweetheart was in the 5th
South Carolina regiment, to Mr. Davis,
President of the late confederacy, asking
for a furlough for her lover to come home
and get married.

"Pjcar Mr. president I want you
to let Jeemes Glancy, of Company 1th,
Fifth South Carolina regiment, come
home and get married. Jeemes is wil-

ling I is willin' my mammy is willien,'
his mammy sajs she is willin1' but Jecmes'
Captain, he ain't willin." Now when
we're all willin' ceptin' Jecms Captain, I I

think you might let up and let Jeemes
come. I'll make him go straight back
when he's done got married, and fight as
hard as ever.

Your affectionate friend," etc.
Mr. Davis wrote on the letter, "Let

Jeemes go," and Jeemes came home, mar-
ried the affectionate correspondent of Mr.
Davis, and returned to his regiment, and
did fight as well as ever.

A Connecticut editor fell on an icy1
sidewalk last week. He did not use "un-
parliamentary language," as some would
have done, but bit his lips, rubbed down
the bruises, and while a benevolent smile
radiated his countenance, remarked :

"We don't cherish any ill will ; but for
light and entertaining reading matter, re-

commend to us the obituary of the man
who owns this sidewalk."

Gen. Charles Albright, of Mauch
Chunk and Col. W. W. Hammersely, of
Allentown, have been appointed two of
the delegates to the National Convection
cf the Grand Army of the Republic,
which will assemble at Cincinnati on the
18th day of May next. There are in all
twelve delegates and as the Lehigh Val-

ley has been allotted two we thiuk the
order in this section has ample reason to
feel proud.

Isaac Morrison, charged with the mur-
der of a man named lliggins, at a saw
mill, some time in July last, wast tried
at the court of oyer and terminer, at Clear-
field last week, found guilty of murder
in the second degree, and sentenced to
hard larbor for seven years and six months
in the Western Penitentiary. 5

A transcendental preacher took for his
text "Feed my lambs." A plain farmer
very quaintly remarked to him on coming
out ot the church, "A very good text, 6ir ;

bat you should take care not to put the
hay so high in the rack that the lambs
can't reach it."

Wiss Piney W. Forsyth, editress of the
Liberty (Mississippi) Advocate, declined
to attend the Convention of Mississippi
editors, because she was afraid they would
all stare at her. .

About eighty individuals have taken
the benefit ot the bankrupt law, in the
11th district, since the passage of the law.
So says the Easton Daily Neics.

Iowa presents for the "clbampion-ship- "

a woman who is 31 years old and
has had four husbands and six children.

Shrewsbury. N. J., presents a lady
weighing 27U pounds who has seven chil-- j

dren, each weighing over 200 pounds.

The granaries of California are over-

flowing with the surplus product of 20,-000,0-

bushels of wheat.

Prussia has ordered three hundred
thousand dollars worth of cannon from
America.

More than 12,000 elephants are an-

nually slaugbtered to supply England
and America with ivory.

.

General Grant is 47, and Mr. Colfax
4Q,

Cherry trees were ip blossoa at St'
kouis latt week.

ASSASSINTION OF MR. LI0NC0LN.

The Complicity of John Surratt.

CONFESSION OF SAMUEL B. ARNOLD,

MADE APRIL 18, 18G5.

To Whom it May Concern :
Know ye that I Samuel B. Arnold,

about the latter part of August or first
part of September, 18G4, was sent for by
J. ukes Booth, who was a cuest at Bar- -

num's Hotel, in the city of Baltimore,
Md., to call to see him. I had not seen
the same J. Wilkes Booth since 1852,
when we both were schoolmates at St.
Timothy's Hall, President L. Van B-jke-

lin then having said Hall as a place of the private sens th president,
tuition. His reception of me was warm.''t Atzerodt, alias Port Tobxsco, aid
Calling for wine and we conversed ,

J- - Wilkes were to handcuff him and
lower him on the stacc, whilst Xose- -

days. We were interrupted by x knock
as the door, when Michael O'Laujrhlin
was ushered in. After a intro-
duction, we sat sipping our wiuc, end all
three smoked a cigar. During smoking,
he having heard previously of my politi
cal feeliDs, or teutiments, he spoke iu
elowinir terms of the confederacv and the
number of surplus prisoners in the hands

Booth wished

for
togeth

box and

Booth

formal

of the Uuited States. Then eusued the loDacco, to be on the other side oi tne
proposition by J.Wilkes Booth, bridge. I was opposed to the whole pro-whic- h

he (J. Wilkes Booth) thou-- ht feeding, and could not be accom-coul- d

be accomplished, viz : of kidnapp- - plkliad. If ever, which was an iniposi-in- g

President Lincoln, as be frequently ,
"ihty, we could get out of the

went unguarded out to the Soldiers' and to the bridge, we would be stopped

Home j and he thought he could be pick- - i by the sentinel. "Shoot the sentinel,"
ed up, carried to Kichmond, and for his "id Booth. I said that would not do,

exchange produce the exchange for the for if an alarm was given the whole

President ot all the prisoners in the thing was up, as for me, I wanted
eral hands. tne shadow of a chance for escape and

ighlin wanted tott. t w:n...- - i f success.

the scheme, asked if we would enter into
tt .1 1 .. r ,...

11. oilier paiuiiug iwc tuautia ui uuvcia
m iiucii jiiuwiuvr coiuis, u tuustuicu,
viz: Michael O'Laughlin and myself.
u- - v. i L . :

. , .
mg soul. I saw him once mere in Laltt- -

more, and then, he (J. Wilkes Booth) left "on?r-busines- s

: marked, in a stern,up North, to
nwtf sir ' I 1.-- ,

u.i iuu " wun ior ail Kutreis ; ,l,s,UB ut.- -

, ,, T.. r , , .. :. , r , fort!!.as ui x.i.r, uaouaiusiraucs, mentioned, are113Upldnm nniWtpd iIia r.fa ,,r izer to the best Peruvian cuano,
. V. 1 . t 4 j r.;SUail luyscil. x ui n i i c uic .u uv; Ill Oi t a 1 i. an .iuu3v. ..o.a,. t--

, . 'n,r. i - . , . :,-- ,,, tK m.,,t v.';-.1.!- min- -

to arrange his
New York, thence
and from there to Boston and finally to
n. tt i,. :

I received letter wn.cn 1 destroyed, :il

stating he was ud with ervsi'ieai,'1",in-
'

his arm, and as scotlas he was aoio lie
would be with us MmhiIa. rllfl,1 nrnnr,!aroucu,;
ana be aid not mate his appearance un-- ;
till some time in January. In trunk
, , . i- -i

ne naa two guns, cap cartnuges wuicu
were placed the gun stocks-Spe- ncer ,

riues i mm! iney were uantu ou.tcis.
!.- -. t . : J

k u i ves, Deus, caririuiie-uuics- , taunu,,, (.n r , 'Icap?, cauiueiis an ui!j. uiuu mi cciitc;
which to be used in case of pur-- ;

suit, and two pair handcuffs to handcuff
the President. His truuk being s h-av- y,

he gave the pistols, knive3 and handcuffs
to Michael O'Laughlin and myself, to
have shipped or bring to Washington.
He then returned from ashington, to,

toldhipj
: meant.

wastobethe

t: .1. l i i J I t. - 1 ,

cuffs and pistol?, arriving in Washington
about seven half-pas- t seven the same
evening. We met him on the street as
we were passing tne tnetare. angnt- -

Baltimore

previously, as igut and my
Dow remsBiuer BpWB ui iu

: c 1.1 t. A :
11 C UUUlU SUUkCCU IU

the other plan at the Soldier's
we went to ine ineaire mat nigui-- , ne j

1 .l l(J , tikes liooth) telling u3 about inc.;
liffornnt HiaI' ontrfinpni find ina IPMlh ftl' " r"the plan was. lie had stable

in the stable behind the theatre thc th

:r,, 7K
,c , ..." , .... .,, j

unknown to by the name John
Surratt ; most of i (Booth was
spent with him. Ae were left entirely

! i 1 r i

street, .No. 420, and
meals the Franklin House, the

corner of and Eighth streets. Wc thus
for nearly two mouths, seeing him

perhaps or times during the
aud, when seen, always but for

short time, pressing business
hand, viz : see John Surratt.

Michael O'Laughlin any myself drove
out, occasionally, the horse liveried
Mr. Nailor's We drove
(but once) in city and Georgetown ;

the once excepted across the Eastern
Branch Bridge, when went upward
five miles, I suppose, aud returned. Thn
was the only time I ever over the
bridge. How often J.
crossed I canuot state, from hi3 own
words, often. Thus was Michael

and my time spent for
most part down ltullman's Hotel

Sinclair House), Pennsylvania
avenue and avenue, in drink
ing aud amusements, with other Balti
moreans besides ourselves

of whom nothing of our
business but that selling

stock was the . for them as well
as my family. During the latter
March, whilst standing llullmau's
porch, between eleven andjwelve o'clock,

m., man name as
remember names about five

feet five 6ix inches high, thick,
long nose, sharp chin, wide cheeks,

(grej, I tbiqk,) dark hair, and well

dressed color I don't remember called
Michael O'Laughlin aside, and said J.
Wilkes see both
Gotier's saloon, on the aTenue. was

the first time introduced him, but
forget his name. We walked up

cigars,

and
said

him box

there
Fed- - and,

Michael O'La

first

laid

knew

er. Michael LaugLiin this unci own
iand myself were ushered tithe nresemo

f J- - Wilkes Bojth, who iLtrodocei me to
John Surratt. Atzerodt, PortTobi- -

CC0J ,fa Uostby, makiugmal sov
en persons. J. Wilkes liootn had sent
word to Michael O'Laughlin to bring rue t

ina good humor (still always in the
dark.) Then commenced the plan for
seizing the President. Each 1 al Lis part
to perform. First, I was to rush into

i

j

;

M "as t( catch him and hold him till we j

'got Surratt. and the unknown j

were to on tne side oi tne eas i

tern Branch bridge facilitate escape.
It was afterwards changed to Moseby and
Booth to catch him in the b.is aud to

. VT i

lower lnm to me on tne stage. U L.aucii- -

Q aQd unknown were to put the Jigiits
oul aiul ourran au'i vizcroui, khhs i ort

'amue the same way, whereupon J. ilkcs., , r
iiOOlu

. jam, "iou uau jauit wilii c.try- -
,

g concerned about I 6aid no;

,W L Z.tended have it ; that he could
leadsr of the party, but my execu- -

t ,. x, .
commauding and an- -

you know you arc liable

him the plan cr basis had changed, and !

shoot me vou have no further to fro. I
, , , ,r ,vu. :pT

:day ni'jht, when 1 said, tientlemen, ii
this is not accompus bed this week I for- -

cvcr wilhdraw fra it T stayeJ up tiU

aW 6 or - D.clock next nllV,- -

day or Saturday, and then went to bed.
rcnaited ;in doors until is, when

arose and went to get my breakfast.
Michael O'Laughlin aud myself roomed
together, Loth arose at the same time, and
were always: in a measure, together.
Went to bed that evening about 7 j o'-

clock. This day that I went bed so ear-
ly we met about 2 thereabouts ; told

i r i"1- - "sb1 "J "o"u i- --v

.airccb luau uh'a iaiicu. ju iuuu, x-
in Washington, and co Monday or

Tuesday I returned the city of Balti-
more, and thence to Hookstown. J.

I came from the country, and be bad
. V n i.tn nlinrntinAn t nrinfa

. !
p wa, nd :Q h5s

,
.illuka The Richmond authorities, a3

k knew h5s r
P

acy. The letter was written alter my re- -

h country, after finding he could
Dunne

t'ne week I came to city aud met Mr
0'La llU who asked me tc

o Washington with him to finally
rauge affairs. 1 went in morning

m h , f- f received a letter
frQm j w at Fortress Monroe,
KlvlDn ciupiuviucuu ii cub iw iiiv;

, ,f ' f , , f Tlai.imnrp
I for l ortrcss Monroe, at which place 1

lhave remained, never corresponding with
j Booth or seeing him from the above nam-je- d

date present writing. The
groundwork to kidnap tho President... ., .,
wiiuoui violence, no uever to iny baiu
that would kill him. Father than
this I know nothing, and am innocent of
having taken any active in tho dark
deed committed.

Samuel Arnold.

Tax on Building Associations.
The commissioner of internal revenue

has decided that building associations
loaning money on real estate are liable to
a special tax as bankers, as per
79, paragraph 1, of Juno 30th, 1804,
which says : "Every person, firm, or
company having place of business where
money is loaned or advanced upon bonds,
stocks, bullion, bills cf exchange, or
promissory notes, is regarded as a banker."
This comprehends the loaning of

real estate. bankers, building as-

sociations should also make a return each
month of the amoui.t of capital used, for
the tax of half of one quarter per
cent,, as approved in sectiou 119, act of
June 18G8.

In llicbmond, Va., and suburbs, G5,-59- 3

gallons of whiskey wero manufactur-
ed in December.

woiCiipiaCe ueuauBuuefuuusUw-i.w.p.ga.- dI hadfcecn j.; j
harness and bunv wacron. i

no I was m sober senses, 1

team, with us to drive en to ash-- ; , rJ safj 5fn0tacC0E (1IshcJthia
V ed from Baltimore about iington. e star withdraff; Nest day the thing

twelve or one o clock, after having sh.rp- -
accom liahci on Seveuth

ed the box knives, hand-- !containing j i r:t, .i o.. i t
or

e
ed, took drink and be told us of the; N y and returned to
thetare plau ightly saying he wouidjd thc week, on Saturday, think,
wait till wc put the horse away, ?J wishcJ to geQ mQ
usnoreful He bady. business, father sent for me.
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The "Mansard'' Roof.
People who have recently had occaion j

to visit the leading cities of this country,
will li.ivft'nntifftd the extent to which the'ecrnin.' tl:c SilJ-il- l los a ;d its remedy:
style of roof called the "Mansard" vool l

is gaining ground. New houses are very
'generally suoplicd with this rocf, and the
rools ol old buildings are being demolish- - j

cd to be replaced by it. This roof var- - i

ious'y known by the titles of roof.
"French" roof, and "Mansard roof was
thA invpnNon f a ..!i.r.,K.,l l'iJ,
architect of th nrmf of Fr.--i nrn; Man
sard, who was born i;i Paris in 15'JS. It'cd this recipe panacea tor swad pox,
has undergone many modifications Vnicc;in passed unheeded ; it is r.s unfailing a
The original form as first introduced w'us'te and comjuers in every instance. It
geucraliy one story, but occasionally of 5 barmless when taken by a wed person.
two or three stories hi-- h. In the latter -

case the upper stories iu it were constant-- '
lv lower...... ...in uronortinn r.nv..rdv t..rthe neak of the roof: and the windows:
Wcre small dormers, not much better than
loop-hole- s, meant for a glimmcriag .light
in, and the ventilation of stowage chani- -
I l - r. fr-- iuers or rncie ious. j lie jowci storj, in
the roof, that is, the fht story above the
main b: y of the structure, was a:wavs
equal to and quite as desirable as either o'
those immediately beneath it. The form
and construction of these oil French
roofs are always such as to secure a plumb
or perpendicular wail within the iconic,
with a very trifling loss of space, the incli-
nation from a vertical line, in the entire,
altitude of a story, being scarcely more!
than the thickness of the walls.

This ancient style of the Mansard roof j

has been improved and moiiHed to the!
point of combining jrreat architectural
beauty, cxternallj-- , with economy of space
r.ud neatness of finish internally. Depart- - j

to from the original idea of an additional
range of rooms with horizontal eclinus

Small

and walls d'aplomb, this roof is now re all of scrvie if propeny saved. Anp
frequently can id up in the same material kind of dry bones bring from fifteen to-a- s

forms the wallj, with highly finished twenty five dollars per ton, and there i

balustrades, etc. The smaller windows ' no farmer but can save more or lea.
are oval acd sometimes round, with cxter- - There is uothlng mako3 better manure
ior loop-hclc- s for ornament. The chira- - and there are bone mills over the country
ney-stack- carried up to a considerable to grind them. Tanners can use them
height, are usually a marked feature of; prolitably themselves. Sulphuric acid
the Parisian modern Mansard roof. (oil of vitriol.) which can be purchased.

compact ui uiu-- u un and weatticnn. ,UI')-C'-1- U wwui.-?-, ...v,
, .,K,1Cii , , "i:., ti,;,eisewuere "cim vj. ...--.

'.n i enuul
V. ' .J :. ..u i.:.iUClCUvi i jiTCnCll. IS, 0UC the mOSt sailCll rogani ,l
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Slute
is commonly employed for the covering, '

tjrelv overlooked in most cf the Mansard
i rnnf ;n ti,:, rnnnfrv .r;,n f;

an.

Ungrateful Children.
An Eastern proverb, which ,,c,:irts

that there are no ungrateful children, is
nearer the truth than it appears. It is
but another version of thc Bible maxim :

"Train up the child in the way it should
go, aud whenhe is old he will never de- -

r :. M'l. i. t. 1 .. . . 1 1

fldl b II UlU 11 . u j.uil-u-l uo UOC3 IaliJ
train up a c.uld in the way it should o.i.
is the parent w.,o truly deserves the gran-

le ot his child an ! he 13 the only par- -

ent who can hope to receive it in full
I 1 AtlT . .. .. ... . , 1. A .. - -,aa " r t'V, ' J r ., . '

- ,J c.jnncct nn With theC lUiatO
i..

"

,t
n

a trees
the:njh;ivc attaiQe,

maKicr no rtiuin oi ana sratiiuae
Gratitude ! For what should they be grate-
ful ! For an impiared ? I a
mind empty? For hands unskilled' 'or
a childhood wasted the chn of
forming a noble character lost? ese

upon the gratituo of a
child. Bring up your child so .iat, at
mature age, he has sound constitution,
healthy desires and honest heart, a

! well formed mind, good manners, and a
useful calling, and you may rely upon his;

, m,ki such a rich return of Kratefu, af
.1 1 1 .1 1

i iecuon, as snau a mousand times
! you the toil and denial which such

training cost.

In Philadelphia short weight is made
, short work with. Take instance, the

RaIc of butter in the markets. It is usu
ally brought in put up in balls or one

each. The city weitzhcr, a man
invested with authority, goe3 thro'
each market once a day. Behiud him '

follow two nejrrcs, with the just
balance" and a lart;o basket, lie an- -

it
it

falls thatof a pound, the pi gOvisintoj
the basket, lugged off, no questioning,
no parrying, no whimpering but away it

iiiu uui.ci un looking alter its dis
appearance with a p.parcnt astonishment,!
and 1us uei"hborin; changers"!
looking at with sorrow and
contemr.t. Sometimes five hundred!

extends to other tainted
meat,

Tilly," slid a to a dmghttr who
had seen but four "wht should
you do without your mother V "I should put
on every day just such a dress as I wanted
to, . the jeply. .

. .r. .
1

.
Lent this year on Wednesday,

February 10th. Good falls mi
and Easter Suuday on March

28th. .

Oysters sell at ono dollar1 a thousand
in

Brigbam Younr his five drink- -

ing and billiard saloous 300 a mouth
each.

Coal costs d ollara a ton Port-
land, Me.

Cura for the I'oa.
A correspondent of tha Stockton, Cali- -

iornia, IlKtt. LP. ficaks; --j- loilows con- -

"I herewith append a recipe which ha
been used to my knowledge in hundreds

jot cases, it will prevent or cure t no
iau-po- s inougu me piiuugs aiv;

When cow-po- x in
England, t5,c world of science hurled an
avalanche of fume up--- his head; tut
when the iu st scieatiiij s hoo! of inedie- -

;',c 'n tbc world that of I'atis- - nnblisH--

11 W,,J cure scarlet lever, uerc is
tho recipe as I used it, and cured
my ehillven .of scarlet i'ever

,
; here it ts ra

r - ... ii
"avo-use- u to cure me ?mmi. py

when physicians sa'd the patient
Iaa?t die, it care i : Sulphate or zmc, on

:rrnin: losiitve, ( dijritaWs. ) one prun
half teaspooul'ul of sugar; mix with two.
tablespooiisful of water. When thoroughly
mixed add four ounces of water. Take a
spoonful every b.'ur. E ther disease wiil
disappear in twelve hours. For a chtM,
samlior doses, according to age. If conn-tie- s

would compel physicians to ue this,
there 'J be no need of pest houses.
If you value advice a'jd experience, uset
this for that terrill: aiscai

fh- - Bonos.
There is no farmer but ha3 more or Ies.T

offal of boDCs- - These can Le saved from
t'.ie sour-kettl- e, loastiocr ovcu, and other
departments of the kitchen, as well as
from the slaughter' pon. 'I 1 . hoofs of
beef, bones of the head, uC, wh:ch ara

'usually thrown away on sliughtertng day,

by carboy at three cents a pound, wut

urc a larrncr can use. Jou i the
bones cf any aitimal you Lin' or which
dies oj the farm.

; ence cf Forests in Producing Raiii.
We have ou various occasions called

i thc attention of our readers to the inti- -

mate rc.af.on between the climatology ol
a country aud its forests, showing that as
the latter are cutaway the amount cf rain
deceases. Au interesting instance of thc
cuuverse of this proposition has just been

however, Mehcn.et Ail planted twenty

The ..t : ,., rtf rainy
days has gradually increased from or six
every to with the prospect of
attaining a still greater proportion hereaf-
ter.

A talented young Africau, of (he boot-

black persuasion, while dancing like St.
over a customer's boots the other

day, observed a neighbor poring over a
newspaper, whereupon he addressed him
thus :

"Julius, what dc debel you lookin
dat paper fur ? can't read."

Go way, fellah," replied the other in- -

Jignantly. ' Guess I cau read, l'sa bi
'nuf fur dat.

"Big 'nuf." retorted the first one scorn-
fully. "Dat a'iut uufiiu. A cow's big
'nut to cotch a mice, but she can't do it."

An old fellow of the ultra inquisitivo
order asked a little girl on board the traiu
who was titling by her mother, as to her
name, destination, cct I Alter learning sho
was going td Philadelphia, he asked.

The "intrusive sirauger, was extin- -
rished.

-

ii.bii-i.-il- v acsekable- .-i uc iand
-- or l Vfa ,u,tcl suul ta a boarder ;

4'Eook o' here ! I want you to pay your
ti0:xra na J'ou niust- - 1 vc aed jou
for t oftcn enough ; I tell you now

"Good !" said the "I'll stay with
you as long as live."

CurtEFOit Neuralgia. Half a drachm
of ammonia one ounce of camphor
water to be taken a teaspoonful at a dose,
au,i (iie (ose to be repeated several times,

I at interval of five minutes if tho Paia ho
relieved at once.

A Californian married a women to whom
he owed $2,300, and then refused to pav
Iier. She sued him, and the rsupreme
Court compelled him to cash up.

Mrs. Partington asks iodignartly, if
the bills Congress are not

why there be so much diffieuK
ty iu passing them

A Boy of fourteen was rcceutly marri-
ed at Holy Springs, Mis. , to a w.-ae- a of
thirty-two- .

,r v r... ;t ,h
k --ailI h:W ncvcr failen in Urrec

t n ....a :q the Delta 0lilv ou Svtfl

or sis d a vear Some s- - ....
..o, auoMuuuwu:; toeir cunurca ajiJUons of on the Delta, and they

sirsc, arc sincerely astonished to see now a coasiderabb size.
love
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Titus

proaches the butter seller's table, says to '"What motive is taking yon thither, my
thc balance man, "Weigh these Idoar?'' believe they call the Loco-lumps- ."

The thins is done, and if motive, Sir," the innocent reply.
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pounds are reported confiscated iu thisll,l)0V,l 1 uouse unui you
way in a single day. What applies to! have paid it.
butter articles,

etc.
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